All sterilized with date they were sterilized and date they will expire.

**#8 Magnum** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #8 (0.25mmx30mm) stainless steel needles with Long 2mm Taper.

**#8 BugPin Round Liner** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #8 (0.25mmx30mm) stainless steel needles with Extra Long taper. The taper of these needles is about 3.5mm.

**#10 BugPin Round Liner** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #10 (0.30mmx30mm) stainless steel needles with extra long taper. Extra Long Taper Needle is 3.5mm.

**#10 BugPin Magnum** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #10 (0.30mmx30mm) stainless steel needles with long taper. Long Taper Needle is 2mm.

**#12 Round Shader and Round Shader Textured** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with Long Taper 2mm

**#12 Round Liner** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with Extra Long Taper of 3.5mm.

**#12 Stacked** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with Long Taper 2mm

**#12 Super Tight Round Liner** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with super extra long taper. The taper of these needles is about 6-7mm.

**#12 Magnum** Standard Straight Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with a Long Taper 2mm

**#12 Magnum Curved** - Weaved Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with Long Taper 2mm

**#12 Magnum Standard Textured** Straight Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with Long Taper 2mm

**#12 Flat** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with Long Taper 2mm

**#12 EXTRA Super Tight Round Liner** Premade Tattoo Needles are made with #12 0.35mm stainless steel needles with super extra long taper. The taper of these needles is Super Extra Long at 8mm